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CHICAGO, Oct. 13—W. J..-Bryan-ar-

rived inr' this city tonight a* S o'clock
ln;a blaze of glory, after an all day
trip through the state. .A dense throng
assembled at the union station^to greet

him as his special "pulled iix\ Fifty
automobiles escorted him to Pilsen
park, where" he addressed a.great
throng. As. he emerged from the. sta-
tion a great quantity of red ,flre and
roraan candles

•were set off, the crowd
all the while wildlychee^ng. As tho
long procession of, motor cars passed
down the streets their occupants con-
tinued the pyrotechnic display. From
Pilsen park the democratic candidate
was/ escorted to ArCade .hall. .where-
another big crowd was on hand and
accorded him an oration.

Many .In the Pllsen park .audience
were laboring people. ''Iflam elected
president." said Bryan ("and ;th"e-more
I-f travel and mingle' with*the- people,
the more convinced Iam that Iwillbo
elected);, lfIam.elecWd Iintend" to
have a secretary of labor as a. member
of the cabinet. The affairs of the work-
Ingmen of this country ar» too sr*at
hot to have a representative on the
president's advisory body. From thts^
secretary Ishould seek advice on legl«^|
latlon of Interest to the worklitgmen.'*

Bryan willleave Chicago at «:45 a. m.
tomorrow -on the Monon road.In. his
special car atached to a regular train.
and will-speak in Indiana during tho
day and tlnLouisville tomorrow, night.

Declares ifElected He WillHave
Labor Secretary inHis

Cabinet . .

The; boy'is testimony. ranged from the
committing of arson, as . he.jsaid,; at
Mrs. Martin's command In 180li.to.the
poleonlhg of a" spring, and- of a "barrel
of sugar 'at Weavervllle, after having
expldSed'a bomb on the porch of Judge
Fi, B."'Ogden's home In;this city. He
only, balked, as .he-C onfessed *out of
courtvl when'^ Mrs.

'

Martin sought,? to
force him to place poison in the reser-
voir- from which Weaverville is: sup-
plied with: drinking water. v.,

Detective St."Clalr Hodgkins will fol-
low Baby John as a;witness. He spent
much'time investigating the Ogden ex-
plosions and also spent Itwo- weeks jat
Weaverville after Baby John's firstcon-
fession toDistrict Attorney D.J. Hall of
Trinity county. .- > While at Weaverville
Hodgkins picked up much corroborative
evidence to support the testimony of
the boy. He will tell of several inter-
views with Mrs. Martin before she had
consulted attorneys' to defend 'her.'

OAKLAND, Oct. 19.—Baby John Mar-
tin:' tomorrow" will.\ race '

the most
gruelHng cros^ examination to which a
witness has ever. ;been subjected' in
Alameda county, :;in -the ::opinion "of
prosecuting- officials engaged.in 'trying
Mrs. Isabella J. Martin,Ithe boy's!fos-
ter:mother. -;Baby John required \a,day
and 4,half for his 'direct' examination
at;the

'
present 'trial.- During the' pre T

llriilnary examination .'\u25a0 Frick
sp£nt eight days 'in* trying to break
him dowh. \u25a0 That he wllljjemore severe
nowiis to be expected. .•"\u25a0:-"

Must Stand Cross Examination
Today in Trial of His J

Foster Mother;

MENOFWAREND
GIRDLE OF GLOBE

«-flie site of the station .was donated
by the \u25a0 Carmel -development company,
of Which J. F.Devendorf of Is
secretary. and/ manager. It Is close to
Carmel mission, and the soil was se-
lected .by Father Junlpero Serra as the
richest to.be found on the coast when
lie .established the mission at . that
point. - ;--7;"Through letters to . Dr.' Mcboiigall.
head of the Carnegie Institute InWash-
ington, vw«;interested :Mr. Carnegie In
locating. the station at- Carmel." said
Deyendorf tonight "Professor Cannon,
who.Is .now in Arizona, ha 3conducted
experiments inbotany with the'soil for!
two;.seasons ".and he recommended the
adaptability of the soil for research j
pfirposes.; \u25a0He .'has Just Xcompleted a
home In'-Carmel and .will return short-
ly; to"take charge :of active- work" on

s^he new.' station.
- *

_.-\u25a0;" "The -Study of plant Hfe,;both from
'a '^scientific 'as welf as a usefulstand-
point,willbe "gone; Into by Professor
Cannon next spring. He will have a
staff of assistants tos help him in the
work and. will-make reports of the re-
sult to Dr.-McDougall. who makes reg-
ular visits to the various stations sus-
tained by tho Institute In all parts of

•th*>world.".' '•' "

"Ohebuildlng will be erected at first
and will Contain the valuable Instru-
ments used in a place of the kind.'*.

OAKLAND,
*
Oct. 19.—Work will com-

mence the first of'the year on the new
botanical antl cllmatlcal .research jsta-
tlon to be erected at Carmel-by:the-Sea
by the' Carnegie institute, the grant of
which -was "announced today by The
Call;"It will;be done under the*per-
sonal 1supervision ]6f Professor Cannon,
who' will be In charge 'of the station
and* who has 'just completed his own
home in Carmel.

Professor Cannon to Have
Charge of Botanical Experi-

ments at:Carmel

Since the .Berkeley' branch- of the
county morgue has .been under Jame-
son's charge Information has been sup-
pressed by Jameson and his assistants
and various pretexts invented to pre-
vent true facts of morgue cases becom-
ing public. . Marshal Vollmer, to whom

all violent deaths should be reported,
has been repeatedly ignored by Jame-
son and in more than one instance the
two authorities have* clashed.

'

Since her arrival here she had cor-
responded with a man known here
Only as .Will, who was said to be em-
ployed on a ranch near St. Helena. She
had received a number of letters from
him, but Blnce her return from her
vacation two weeks ago but two letters
were received.

"

Coupled with the mystery surround-
ing the reason of the, suicide was the
failure of Deputy Coroner Jameson yes-
terday to give out any information con-
cerning the affair. Miss Buttlmer end-
ed her life at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, but not until noon today did the
public know of the suicide.

Littleis known ofMiss Buttimer here.
She went to the Roosevelt hospital
from her home InSt. Helena, where she
was a telephone operator. .Her wid-
owed "mother, Mrp. Buttlmer, and a
sister live in St. Helena.'

Miss Buttimer was despondent on
account of a love affair, according to
her hospital associates, but Jameson
said that she ended her life on ac-
count of .worries over her duties as
nurse. \ .-.

BERKELEY, Oct. 19.—Certain letters
from a young man" who signed himself
"Will" addressed to Miss Ethel B.Butti-
mer are missing .*and . without |them
there Is little hope of shedding light
on the suicide of Miss Btfttlmer by
hanging yesterday., afternoon in .the
Roosevelt hospital, where she had been
employed as a nurse for the last eight
months. Mrs. F. L. Shingle of the hos-
pital declared she turned over all the
effects of the young woman to Deputy
Coroner Jameson. The latter declared
that the only letters in his.possession
which he turned over to Mrs. Buttlmer,
mother of the girl,were those "Written
by members, of the young '.woman's
family. Jameson conducts- a, private
undertaking concern Inconnection with
the branch morgue.

Deputy Coroner Withholds News
of Death of Roosevelt

Hospital Nurse

SUICIDE'S LETTERS
REPORTED MISSING

MURDERER BILLIK
WILL BE HANGED

MRS. HAINS DENIED
ALIMONYBY COURT

OAKLAND,rOct;; l9.^-Ainong per-
formers who,will take partin the bene-
fit entertaihment MnVaidbf. St.V Mary's
college Thursday evening, islMiss Gert-
rude-Judd, s who 'has gained 'local .'fame
as:a = whistllhgsOlqlst. ;"."-''.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ;. \u25a0\u25a0

".;. Miss Judd' wilt give whistling/inter-
pretations of ;, popular- and -Classical
pieces, 'and .'her,; efforts .are *materially
aidedtby :a -pleasing personality.' [-2.- C .
; Besides Miss Judd several Well known
actors willUake*part In the'enteftaln-
ment,'which wlll>be given at the Dream"-;

1land ;rink
'
In<San , Francißco. ;':Among

them;are Cunningham
'
and/: the

character; comedians, Kolb and Dill. v

WellrKnown Pert ormers to Take
\ Part in College Benefit at:

Dreamland Rink '<''\u25a0:

ICE STOCK POOL
BARED IN COURT

.An\u25a0elaborate 'luncheon; was served at
the conclusion :of:th&'reception ;proper,
and the 'clergy,; and students' Jhen pro-
ceeded to'Saclred, Heart 'academy, .where
ithe; nuns "inicharge- had prepared a re-
e'eption-'for, the> archbishop and the. vis-
itingclergy1butkittle less formal- than
that of the sethlfaary. .

>Members ?' 6f, the -clergy Arom" distant
pointslgathered-, to

~
do honor to: the

archblshwp.v ßo vwell'.known priests;be-
ingpreset at the exercises carried out
at' the;setninAry and :the Sacred, Heart
academy Park.'- 'Amohg the
.more.notable /figures Awer«

-Rt,r Rev.
Henfy d'Silva; 5 Very-Rev. Father Sasia,
S..- J.;' tJRev. rFather :Testai; > RL • Rev.
Father 5(JleasoQ., Rev... T.

"J.-Curnmins,
Rev. T. E.' Mujllgan/'Rev.' Father Lynch,
Rev. Fathef Fltspatrick of -Pasadena
and jRev. :D.; Rlordan \u25a0of Chicago, a
brother, of 'the archbishop. /Thi3 recep-
tion wasshield In the; large:, parlors -of
the_ seminary,', which were ,;profusely
decorated ? with ferns and "orchids! ;*;the
program being opened at 10:30 "with an
offertory .byitrie'Orchestra: \u0084; -.>x .

Two; addresses ,of-weicOhie- to: his
grace . .were made* by students repre-
sentltijr^ the senior. and junior classes,^
Rpy./F.Vfi.'' McCarthy' arid,5.,.F. Barron
being,; \u25a0 honbrediwith*^ the position of.
speakers by; their classmates. The "com-
position- of H.'G.4 Gauss, "Long Live the
Pope,"

'
was:iuhg by \u25a0 students, and .was

followed by an address to the students
and their guests. by. the archbishop, who
spoke" feelingly fegardlng the
semlnary.T; Vvi-*-rAY''-'\u25a0\u25a0 r*s \u25a0\u25a0£. L t .'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'>'".:\u25a0'

-

;\u25a0?' MENLO PARK, Oct.
'
19.—Archbishop

Patrick ;W. Rlordan was th*.guest: of
honor.' of the! faculty;and ]students of
St.;Patrick's seminary today, When an
ejftborate reception was tendered him in
commemoration of twenty-fifth*an-
niversary tof*the. date :upon 'whidh the
Californla.diocese was;taken charge of
by.th» archbishop. :;.. Exceptionally &v-
pfoprlate .'.Was ;\u25a0 the :celebration at :the
seminary in view f61^ the fact ;that :the
institution has been a pet scheme of the
archbishop, ;who,;•' by3!his •;personal tef-
forts, \u25a0 founded ;the. seminary and"raised
it toithe, commanding influence that Jt
now holds In the affairs of the Catholic*
..wdfld.:'---;.--:'Vv'-* -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 :-. . • . -•

Faculty aid;Students of Semi«
nary- Do Honor toRioted

\u25a0'•• Catholic Prelate

ARCHBISHOP GUEST
ATST. PATRICK'S

, PRESNO, Oct. 19.-—Jacob J. Anderson,
a

t
wealthy, oilman of

'
Fresno „county,

was almost instantly killed last.'night
and his .brother, Louis was perhaps
fatally injured:in an automobile acci-
dent-three miles north of Klngsburg.
In the machine- with Anderson and his
brother were the dead man's/wife and
daughter, -but they escaped .uninjured.
The accident waj» caused by.a collision
with a wagon driven by an Armenian.

Louis Are Victims of a
Collision *

OIL MAN IS KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Jacob J. Anderson and Brother

"SANTA ROSA. Oct. -19.
—

Hugh Rob-
bins.*? who ''broke into a drugstore at
Healdsburg one .night: early last week
to secure \u25a0 Vdope" for ,his ,own use, was
sentenced to three and a .half years 'at
Folsom today for his crime. Robbing
Is Invery poor health and may not live'
through his:sentence. \:~

SEXT TO. PEXITEXTIARY

Except in one particular the Alabama
finished her trip as fit for a fight as
when she sailed from Hampton roads
December 16 last as 6ne of:the great
fleet,which went forth; on a mission ot
peace. Seven years of steaming has
put the -boilers- of the gi-eat.shlp- to~asevere test: and repairs are necessary.
Ina few days she willgo into the navy
yard at.Brooklyn to undergo ah-over-
hauling,,,.:",\u25a0.'_.;..,:".; ,'. . , ' . ,

PORTSMOUTH, N.:H.,,Oct. 19.—The
battleship Maine, after making

~
a cir-

cuit of the globe,' was "sighted off the
entrance Jctor :Portsmouth •-harbor'", ati7
o'.cloclc -this morning under a.convoy
of ;three k tugs, 'which had waited Out-
side ad meet; her. 8

'

As "Ihe;blg \u25a0 battle-ship was "warped ,into;:the:dock the
"jackles" on board and ,those Istationed
In the \u25a0 yard *"gave prolonged cheers. :

After the'- successful* conclusion; of
the fleet's cruise to the f Pacific, theMaine and Alabama Were detached from
the fleet, upon the recommendation vofRear Admiral IJvans, a*id

-
organised

into a special .service- squadron ''under
command of Captain \u25a0 Giles B. Harber,
commanding the Maine.- Their places
in<the fl«t were!supplied jby the bat-tleships Wlsebnsonj and Nebraska. .*

'
The detachment of the Alabama andthe Maine from the combined fleet were

due in the case lOf j tho Alabama •to
=her

inferior engines, and.ltrithe case" of the
Maine to her limited steaming capacity.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19;—Through a dull
browrf curtain -of habe ;and .smoke,
which overhung. the tortuous entrance
to New. York harbor this afternoon the
battleship/Alabama; cirept cautiously
into port and dropped anchor^off/Tom-kinsvillei'completing- a voyage. around
tha world in 309 days. More than
35,000 miles of all the seas of all the
world lay behind her.1

' .. .

"-.-. NEW. YORK, Oct. 19.—Operations in:

whit witnesses said was a. popl in ice
\u25a0tgck^-Hrere |related today .-before Judge'
Hough •Jh -the criminal' branch- "of.'ithe
United States" court.*where Charles W.
Mbrse,' financier,; and rA;' H. Curtis, for-
mer^TJresident.of the. National bank: of
North" America,,v are ",""\u25a0 being :,\u25a0 tried ;?oft
charges oi.violating the national bank-
Ing laws." '; The, revelation \ was .begun
by.JohnJF. Carroll, a former^chief clerk
in;;the- "/court\u25a0\u25a0:. of \u25a0 special \sessions 4 and
vice president of the Fourteenth street
bank. c He?, produced

-
several r.;.- letters

written- about' two^years ago,; some of
which ;were over •' the • signature of
Morse. V/; : V ;

' - .
\ In these letters it .was ;shown that;
Carroll; had invested $417,712 In;ice

>tock^ in;December," 1905; .with the prln-.
clpal:of the Investment ;carried by.the
bankras 1a' loan -and the- stock as col-"
lateral.' 'Three >days

"
later the''transac-

tion '-closed 'With a: profit;to* Carroll' of
$20,707. Carroll said that; at that time
he-w as \u25a0 operating; vwitti::Charles*, :M.
Schwab, :John .W»:Gates,'; Isaac, Gugrgen-
helm, Charles Barney/and- Morse. Thei
latter was1manager' 1 of what Carroll ad-mitted; was a'pooi;. ,". .

"
\

'"Judge Hough tasked .some questions
regarding; the pool, and 'characterized
;Us members as "this association of ad-
venturers." .":"\u25a0.-. . S \u25a0

''
:;iSchwab '- and -Gates were other wlt-;nesses ;and each testified \to1profits ,on
;the early transactions. in the ice deal-
;ings, but subsequent losses.

WASHINGTON*. Oct. 19.—The. .su-
preme court of the United States today

dismissed for want of Jurisdiction; the
appeal of Herman Blllik from the de-
cision of;Judge Landls'of the' United
States circuit court for the northern
district of Illinois, denying the petition
for a writ of habeas corpus In the case
of Blllik. who is under sentence; of
death In Chicago on the charge of mur-
dering a number of people. ,

Itis believed that Billikwillnot g6t

another stay of;proceedings, and there-
fore that the sentence of-the trial court
will soon be executed. ... \u0084

The
'

new :federal, statute requiring
federal courts to issue certificates of
probable justification in granting ap-
peals In criminal cases was .brought

Into use for the first time in connection
with this case, the state's attorney for
Cook county citing the law for the pur-
pose of showing that it had not been
complied with and: on>that t .account
asking for the dismissal Of the case.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—The refusal' of
the supreme court of the United States
to act In the case ot Herman Billikof
Chicago brings to an end one of the
most notable struggles ever made in

the history of American. jurisprudence

to save the life of a condemned man.
Blllik was indicted two"years- ftgo for
the murder of "five members of the
Vazal family, and finally sentenced- to
be hanged. His last hope lies with the
governor of Illinois. Blllik received
the news of the<actlon of the supreme
court with composure. ;;It Is said that
his many escapes from execution. have
possessed him of the Idea that he will
never hang. \u25a0

\u25a0

"The fight has Just begun," he de-
clared without the slightest tremor.

I-NEW.YORK,:Oct.' 19.—The Tapplica-
tion of Mrs^Claudla'.Hains for alimony
and counsel, fees -to defend :a suit

*
for

divorce..brought^ hyvCatotaln^ Peter- C.
J tains ;Jr., Vwho-isS a waiting*;;trial..for
killing.William. E.'.Aiinis,:was denied By.
Justice Carr. In Brooklyn-today.. r

-; ~f
':'Mrs. / Halns'c 'request f'tliatrshe."' be
granted "the

'
custody >of tier children'

also was" denial./ was named as
corespondent "tin 'Captain Hams* suit
for divorce. . :• . :, \u25a0 .;•, •

"

Mrs. Halns' affldavit In reply!; to her
husband's divorce suit w&s'niadeTpubllc
today. ;\u25a0--\u25a0 In-it she ;declared |that'l when
Captain.Halns retiirhed from Ban.Fran-
cisco :to*Eort.=Hahcock ;Oh f Sandy 'Hook
on.May 29;last,;h^.accused- her 'at inti-
macy with William -E.TAttnls," basing his
allegations "on letter.'which Captain

-Hams ;sald he had" received ;from "his
brother, Jeriklns;Halus. |Mrs, iralris de-
nies all of the'aceusations'bf lieryhus-
band^_ahd makes '\u25a0. many, counter .'charges
of cruelty prompted, by jealousyagains't
Jialns. . ,;*£f -"; "-. "'•-•;; •;•\u25a0;:.;\u25a0\u25a0

;Mrs.. -Hains '\u25a0 concluded:: '"I
*
belJev^

that my act and**. the';cha"rges
which -lie 'has ;made; against; riie have
been \prompted-; by \u25a0•his >;brother,' T.
Jenkins Hams, whoUhr^atenedVjto \in-,
jufe me for refusing his; advances, s He
endeavored several timesiwhlle my,hus-
band ;was away to;make :advances,^go-
ing;so far as to enter? my;ro6ni::»?sllsre-
pulsed ":him •; and|he, declared that:he
would be /revenged." '•'; :"".

" . :/• ; -
riJustlcetcafr,in"his. decision, said /thatCaptain -Hams has jno!means frbmv.whlch
to|pay;.eithe'r allirionyior^ counsel tfees,
as vhis;salary, has cbeen ? suspended 'since
his}imprisonment and Mils$ owri'ismall
means are 'heeded for;his I;own.'defense.

- KBW YOR X,.;\u25a0 Oct. -Z1&.—Pr eslden t
Roosevelt lias signed: a contract with
the
'

Outlook to \u0084 act -as \an associate
editor after^-his ;retirement from-.thepresidency \u25a0 in March<next.

-
This dis

made
-

subject to the "\u25a0 existing contract
to.write a;stofy?of s his tAfrican- travels
for.:Charles, Scribner's Sons. :-•His work
In,-connection -.With '\u25a0'the- Outlook

-
is ;to

cover \u25a0 political\u25a0 and economic topics.

nOOSEVELT,SIGNS CONTRACT

VALLEJO, Oct.U9.^--As ? thy result. of
injuries received r while -'attempting !to
rescue 1a horse"? from; the; burning,barn
of •\u25a0the Philadelphia' brewery; last; night
Bernard Bogle died this :morning after
fearful suffering. -He had-< saved- all
but. oneihorse ;when he ;.wasIkicked, by
the animal ">and:rendered
He;.recovered .sufficiently «to crawled
'the«door t ':but-.the* flames were do*fierce
that s the firemen- could. not;reach chlm.'
His wife,however, Vdashed through. th«
flames and, .though badly >-:'\u25a0 burned,
dragged her husband out. He lived only
a.few.hours. ;.:, . \u25a0„•.''. „\u25a0:":.\u25a0?'-'£ ":\u25a0,?«'

*
FATAL FIRE AT VALLEJO

;•v.} STANFORD^.UNIVERSITY^Oct;f 19>r-
Incomple'te^estimate'fe ofjthe -receipts [of
the" Stanford-CaHfornia'freshmari; gam«
last Saturday place the figure jat;$3,000,
or .nearly ,$900 below last year's re-ceipts. > The proceeds onthe" game' will
be dlivded rbetween :the :two • unlvers^

FHESHSIEN GAME! RECEIPTS

J. W. Williams Demands Pay-
ment From San Mateo Board

for Bridge Work
BEDWOOD CITY, Oct. 19.—-Threats

to throw. each other out of the court-
house by Supervisor '

John Mcßain and
J. W. Williams, a- contractor who has
the contract for constructing a bridge;
across San Franclsqulto creek, nearly
broke up the meeting of the board of
supervisors here this, morning. .: t \u25a0 I

Williams constructed a bridge across
San Frarttlsquito creek and "was to
have been paid by the Santa Clara and
San Mateo counties and the city of
Pal<y Alto for his work. Trouble arose
when the San Mateo supervisors
claimed that the work had not been
performed according to specifications.
." A month ago R. Severkup, a gravel
contractor, appeared before the super-
visors and' asked that 5155.20 be de-
ducted from Williams' payments for
material he.had

"
furnished to Williams.. In support of Severkup's plea J. D.

Willard, attorney for Severkup, read
several letters, purported to.have been
received by his client from Williams,

» in which the contractor charged Super-
visor Mcßain with attempting to with-"
hold the payment of his money for
political purposes. Williams appeared
before the board this morning and
made the claim that he was entitled' to
his payments as well as his opinions.
It was at this moment that Mcßain

threatened to throw Williams from the
.room.- The latter stood his ground
tind trouble looked certain; when
Chairman Coleman rapped for order.
Williams asserted that he had per-

. formed considerable work that the
specifications did not .call for and for
which he did not expect to receive any
compensation. The motion to lay the
matter on the table for two weeks
prevailed.

CONTRACTOR CLASHES
WITH A SUPERVISOR

The campus was also visited yester-
day by Paul H. C*.Cioug,'wb,o has been
commissioned by the Chinese govern-
ment to inspect labor conditions in this
country. .

A representative of the Yunnan rail-
Tray of China" in the person of Wu
Hsin, a wealthy mandarin, visited the
campus yesterday and Investigated the
methods of teaching at this institution.
Especial attention' was given to the
engineering courses.

Sir Mootßfftl Martin, tb* pe*+Trtar, O. TV.
RichflMfon. *'

|0. of Oaklnnd; Hon. Hebry Carl-
ton. 11. W. Thompson. '10, Of HortUn*. Ore.;
Captain Charles Carew. T. A. it Bolt, "10. of
tjm AngpJpe; John Rnvorsto^k. W. P. Fuller Jr.,
'10, of Ran rrunrism; Captain Klldcre, J. A.
VJf*l.- *IL. of Ban Fnnriseo; Captnln Hirers,
M. F. Gporpe. of Is* Angeles; clerk, Aebler B,
Plmpuoa. '12. of Lns Gatos; butler. W.-B. Sohooi
*31, of Santa Cna: sentry. H. S. Hunter. 'OS,
cf Phoroir. Aril.; Mre. W>ntw<wth Bnllnsbrok*.
Mi«« ManO Howell. *lft.of Uw Angeles; EUel
Carltoa. Mlrs Kntxrtta A. Bnberts of San Jose;
Stella lie Uox. Miss Adeline Wrlsbl, '10. Of
Pasadena.

The cast of undergraduate actors
who will take the lines of "His Excel-
lency the Governor" in the production
which is to be staged by the combined
forces of the Sword and Sandals so-
ciets* and Maskers' club, was announced
today. The men and women have been
chosen by Frank llathleu, a San Fran-
cisco clubman and dramatist, who is
coaching the students. The production
willbe placed before the student public
In Assembly hall on December 5. The
cast-as announced Is as follows:'

The object of the debate, the donor
explains. :s to

'
promote the Interna-

tional peace movement, in which he is
Interested. Some topic pertaining to
this subject willbe submitted each year
for the collegians to debate upon. The
plan has been considered favorably by
the Stanford representatives, and D. C.
Boyd. '08; L. Craven, '09, and J. E.
Bhelton. *10, will confer with the blue
and' rold debators at once. It is .pos-
sible that this debate would be held in
the first semester.

Debators of Stanford and the Uni-
versity ef California wilt meet this
year In two medal contests. Ifthe pres-
ent plans of the Stanford men meet
with favor from the Berkeley orators.
In past years the students have held
an SnteTcolleglate debate for the pos-
session of the Carnot prize, and now
James Mills, a wealthy Riverside resi-
dent, has announced that each year he
will donate a cash prize of $100 to the
best university orator.

At the present time an important
course Is being given by Attorney* John
8. Partridge of San Francisco.

Among the legal lights who willlec-
ture are Justice Slobs of the s-apreme
court; Robert T. Devlin, Cnited States
attorney; J. W. Wiley, state code com-
missioner; Percy V.Long, city attorney
of San Francisco; H. M. Wright and E.
F. Treadwell of San Francisco. The
first address will be given early in No-
vember by City Attorney Long. "His
Bubject will be "The Business of a
City Attorney** Ofllce."

STANFORD UJCIVERSITY, Oct. 19.—
One of the most Important Innovations
to be made In the law department of
Stanford university has just been an-
nounced. f The new- addition is to be a
course consisting of a series of lectures
by the. best known legal practitioners
of San Francisco who have won recog-
nition for tlveir.abilityat the bar. This
plan is similar to that followed by the
big universitle's of the east, such as the
Harvard \u25a0 law -school, Columbia and
Princeton universities and the others.

Stanford Law Department Se*
cures Aid of Well Known

Legal Practitioners

NOTED LAWYERS TO
ADDRESS STUDENTS

Fisher was arrested -in a.- restaurant
in Samara frequented by:petty crimi-
nals, on the suspicion of.being impli-
cated in a murder. \u25a0- Subsequently .his
innocence was established, but' he was
kept Injailin St. Petersburg, where, in
the meantime, he had been transferred.
The. foreign office has repeatedly as-
sured the embassy. that it has nothing
against Fisher and. is ready to turn him
over to the American authorities at
some American port. ~" .

Fisher claims that he was not aware
of the character .ot ,the restaurant
where he was arrested.' .; .

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct 19.-~The case
of Adolph Fisher, a naturalized Ameri-
can citizen, who has been held for the
past 10 months In.Russian jails, has
"been taken'Up by the Russian press and
with this co-operation the efforts of
the American embassy to secure the re-
lease of Fisher may prove successful. .

Holds Him in Jail Ten Months
Despite His Established

Innocence ;v ;

RUSSIA IMPRISONS
H AMERICAN UNJUSTLY

PKTALtTMA"MAY*VOTE BOXDS

SAN RAFAEL.Oct. 19.—According to
William E. Early, city attorney for
Petaluma, steps are being taken by the
town trustees of Petaluma to procure
a municipal gas plant. To that end he
has been Instructed to draw up a reso-
lution calling.for.a.special election to
bond the town for the proposed plant,
to cost $75,000. Another proposition
which wiJl be .submitted at the same
election will be a high pressure salt
\u25a0water pumping plant for.fire protec-
tion, to cost about $25,000. and a $10,000
municipal rock crushing plant for street
Improvement work. \

VICTORIA, vB.; C:, VOct. ;19.—Local
Chinese •have ireceived /cablegrams : tell-
lng,.of 1heavyj: loss ,of :life,'and great
desolation? of-Gunning",: 'Helping » and
China -Ias .ia;.result i^of.Uhe breaking
Of the dikes and overflow of the Westriver,vinundating^ .the 2 district for •\u25a0 a
hundred *miles. The number \u25a0; of;tkilled
is -not given,* but :| theimessage states
that

-
the Joss

-
ha« *

been \u25a0 Immense ;and
starvation |isIfeared, and

'
it<appeals \u25a0 to

the Chinese board to send aid. Sub-
scriptions \u25a0 from ylocalt' Chinese

'
'.weremade, within:arghorf! time *after "thereceipt 'of

- the s cablegrams, '.which
"
to-

taled $7,000, this amount being cabled
to Chinese officials at Canton for dis-
tribution among/the sufferers. *-Starva-
tion.--l is V expected-; to \u25a0

>follow.'Vas 7. the
disaster comes "at > theitime ?of
when the crops iare 'ready,-: to 'be "taken
from the fields.;, jHalf .the "district*is
stated to be: flooded.'-'" . ,: ...

Chinese Subscribe 'Funds for
Relief, of 'Unfortunate

\u25a0 Countrymen

DIKES BREAK, LIVES
LOST, COUNTRY FLOODED

STOCKTON, 'Oct. 19.—Though Stock-
tdn".is supposed ;to-be:tightly^ corked
with an immovable

'
lid, it developed

Sunday that,twoV'blindplgs"-^-ohe"res-
taurant^ andiooe- saloon— were doing a
land office •business in ':violation or thoSunday, closing, liquor ordinance.' -vV"

One of the '.'blindtpigs".;proves to bean innocent, looking fruit store lii therear of which /was a room « where !bot-tled beer and. small* flasks of .whisky
were sold." .The .number, of patronswho
frequented the places' aroused ''the sus-picions >of the ipolice and:straps \u25a0„ were
sot for theioffending; dealers. ChiefBriare, assisted- by "other officers, "

put
in the entire fday; visiting, suspected
places and' succeeded. in arresting fourviolators.- ;>"'• ;-, .:•;\u25a0.. .\u25a0 , :,

Four Arrests Made for Viola-
tions of Sunday Closing

'

•; . Ordinance
DISPATCH TO THE CALL

"BLIND PIQS" UNEARTHED
BY STOCKTON POLICE

iST.' PETERSBURG* Oct.'i19.—An"arti-
cle In? the "NovoetVVremyai today
firms the statements' published tome
time ago -byicertain. radical}newspapers
that' there t are $several* faults

"lnr<the
construction,?: of?.the;Russian 'cruiser
Rurik. The :4:4 Novoe ;\ declares
that J the] cruiser lwillbe valueless as ja
fighting vessel until the turrets are re-
built. : :\u25a0•.-.:-;;:\u25a0:,.•'; :•;\u25a0 i\, >";-.\u25a0._> :\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

CRUISER'S 'CONSTRUCTION FAULTY

STATE -WANTS TIDELAJVDS
SnLOS ?ANGELEB,?Oct;HI9^SIk:v gu itß
wore filed In the superior court of Los
Angeles today to quiet title to the tide-
lands in'Wilmington,bay and Ban Pedro
harbor^and ato^givejtheientlre 1;owner-
shipItolthejstate.;;: j.:;v '-?~\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0-':.\u25a0' ±y-'i

SAN MATEO.Oct. 19.—Benjamin Gar-
vey. a lineman employed »by.' the.United
gas and electric com jany. was Instant-
lykilled here this afysrnoon by coming
Into .contact with livewires carrying
2.300 volts.- The accident occurred. at
the.corner of.Pllton avenueTand Ells-
worth street," where ;Garvey/ was mak-
ing Rome ,repairs \u25a0 on;the Ipower, circuit.
Garvey was a' resident- of.Oe<tan .View.

MXEMAX-UVSTAXT^Y,KILLED

SAUSALJTO, Oct. 19.—Sausalito citi-
zens will be provided with gas to cook
their Christmas dinners,.according, to
the officials of the Marin gas company.
At present .surveyors are making sur-
reys for the foundation of'the plant,'
\u25a0which will be situated near Pine sta-
tion. The cost of the plant and laying, of the gas mains~will.be $100,000. Con-
sumers will be charged f1.50 per 1,000

: cubic feet. :

GAS FOR SAUSALITO

Do Yob Want $5.00 f
; .Read THE CALL'S weekly.

*

offer•on

NAPA, Oct 19—The trial of L.*H.-
Lund on a chargfl of murdering John
Woodapple 'by "burning -his ... senseless
body In the' latter"sIhouse was resumed
here today with the presentation of tes-
timony- for :the %defense. County Sur-'veyor O.;H.;Buckman i.and G. W. Allen
were 'called to testify ;;on '•"•: Important
matters as to distances and- conditions
of.buildings at the scene of the murder/
Buckman stated that for a person to be
able to see "

the top . step . ln\ front1"ofWoodapple's house * and !also *<"to com-
mand-a view;of the rear:ofithe*1house
he might be 27 feet from the northeast
corner ofithe house. or much; furtheraway. :Mrs. ;Babcoek,» daughter of one
of- the;. two %defendants.* hadntestlfled
that-ahe? saw .the. murder v committed
from a point on the hi11;260. feet" away.'
Buckman also testified, that. the'Shroyer
barn is

*divided into < three :compart-
ments,vone)of ywhlch.-lsvUieYstablesfor
the horsesTand that at*the other endsof
the
'
barn'«iss a\window.. !from *whlchVaview,; of *the shorse -^stable? ls s obtained.'

This corroborates*the ;testimony. of Mrs;
Babcockithatshe coulu'seeShroyerand
Lund plotting the murder, of Woodapple
lo-tua barn on Uiq nigbt of February^.

County fßuckman and
G. W. Allen Give Important

Evidence for Prosecution
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL..

EXPERTS GIVE TESTIMONY
IN WOODAPPLE MURDER

begins.: \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0-
\u25a0/ SACRAMENTO^ Octfg19.-—The Vfirst

1shipment ofkoranges Itog the}'east |this
year, was made today, from

'
Sacramento;.wneiv*a carload Ilofcj.was < sentrg,The !or-

anges twerelgrownsln?(the?grroveSof;C.'
Ai"Gvmm,1at \u25a0Fair:Oaks,;injthis 'county/

>;ITHE :SA^^4

Internal
PILES
Cu_r_e d

After Three and One-Half Years of
Suffering by Pyramid Pile Core

. .Trial Paefcace By Mall,Free.
For three and one-half years Isuf-

fered with Internal piles. Isuffered
and lost enough sleep to send me to
the asylum. Itried all kinds of rem-
edies; none grave me relief. "Afterusing1

3 boxes Ibelieve Iam cured and after
only the 3d application all itching;
stopped. Ihave • lived here 23 years.
W. L. Johnson. 23 E. Fulton St.. Co-
lumbus. .Ohio.

What Pyramid Pile Cure has dona
for others It can do for you. Go to
your druggist and buy a box now; prlca
fifty:cents, or send us your name and
address and we will send you a trial
package by mall free in plain wrap-
per. -If.you don't desire or are too
timid qr mndest to ask your druggist
send us fifty cents and We will send
pyfamld Pile Cure to|yoti by,mall,"^
plain wrapper. -Address Pyramid D'jß
Co., :15(i-Pyramld Bldg.;Marshall. M.?!!^

THE CALIFS
BRANCH GPFICES

Su!>"»erfptlon* aad Advertlflemeßts
willbe received Iv San Francisco at
following ofilcrKs HD»giWteßBaa|

1851 KH.I.MOnK STREET
Open until 10 o'clock every night

SIS VAX JIBSS AV.EMJE
Parent's Stationery Stora
2UOO FIL.I>>IORK STREET

Tremayne's Branch •

853 lIAinlIT STREET
Christian's Branch

'
VS9 SIXTH AVEM'B

Ye Odds Shop
SIXTEENTH AXD MARKET STS.

Jackson's Branch
1108 VALENCIA STREET-"Blake's Baiaar

"

»74 VALENCIA STREET
Halllday's Stationery Store

Mil18TII ST. COR.>MISSIOV
International Stationery Storo'*

WEEKLY CALL, $! PER YEAR

SICK HEADACHE
I ,.' , 1PositiVclr cnw4 bi

-
r\kdtttd 0 these Little Pill3»

JbMlvlLl\O 'nxjalao reUeTa k*
B9B|. __ ' tress fromDyspepsia, In«
SHITTLE disosUonscidTco Hearty

H lUTD E&UDg. Aperfect ran-
S*:Lr»r£" edyforDtelneaa.KiHaa%
IPILLS* Brorotaess. Boa 'AM

H - la the Monti,.CocMI
H Tongue, Pain tat2» flM*.l^^^^^^ 11 \u25a0 iTORPID UVKR. Thef

regnltto tB8 Bawtto, *Pnrely Vegetat Ls.

SMALLPILL SMMIDO3E. SMALLPfilGE
PADTCP^I Genuine Musi Bear
Wrrn? F^imilß Sigmturt

PP /%&*&£&*£
liiga. Iggpugp SUBS7I7UTES.i

EIGHT ACRES OF TABLE GRAPES
large profit and many others of like proportion to growers -oC

.Tokay Grapes can be verified by callingat the ofllce of tha

GRAPE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA
Who Offer Home Seekers and Investors

The Beat, the Satent, the Moat Profitable Form* ot tund Inveatment ta

Tokay Vineyard Tracts
$20.00 Down and $5.00 Per Month

rate of 6 per cent 5 per annum.
. Ifyou want a'ohe,"flve or.ten acre tract In. the richest and most far-

tile county ofithe United. Statea, close to the prosperous, city "of Stockton,
which willyield you an annual income far. larger-, than any BOJfID or
STOCK Investment, without the element of risk attached, and which pays"
for Itself•before your payments \u25a0on ,the property are < finished, « why•

Investigate Our -Plan of Land investment
P'\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0 '/ijookfaround Uyou and 'nee<, who 'are the Independently well off men
jof.your \u25a0 community.

-
Almost everywhere they,ar» the men:,whose wealth \u25a0

%,'came from land a f*w\years back
—

when .that land wasibought' chean• compared -wlth^what Itcould bo made to -produce.; Such conditions are av;thing*ofithe past In the Eastern :and Central >. States.* They -will not last
long ;in

-
California. •for the ? Eastern

-people :are 'beginning ?to . appreciate
ilthe -;wonderf ul?productiveness •of

-
California land, and they *are

-
hungry"

for the land and climate.
-

; .- • . ,
Before that" often -recalled; thought repeats Itself again to yon. "I'm"norry^l-dfd.not-looktlntoethat' proposition,", write today for our bookleton how to make small payments Invested wisely: make you indeDendent

cof.BOSSES and FREE FROM FINANCIAL,WORRIES. \u25a0V -
>v--. THINK OF<IT! 'A savingof SEVENTEEN CENTS \ day wlll'return
'-you between $135.00" and '5500.00 an acre yearly. Ifyou tfecome Interested*or;.not^please let.us prove these figures. to'you. -.

-

GRAPE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA
\u25a0 " 802,^603, 604 Mefropolls BanK Bußdlng ;

Market and Montgomery St, .^BßS
r^v:"i.:.- \u25a0 \CUT OUT >rSD. MAIL

"

: T~
~"

'*
'.- GRAPH 'GROWERS' VAS^CTATIOKfOFic\IJF6RNi^V:*'?".

<-u'3.'J '••r
\u25a0

IMPMHEC''/
- "; 802 Metropolis Bank • Bldg..3an Francisco.

I"\u25a0'. Gentlemen: Please send? ma -your* Booklet. -^'^

f yame^^«*^!iW^^SHßu^BffSH^BßSSßwWffsßWjS^^BßJS^^B!j
\u25a0 ;..-.- .'Address -\u25a0«'. ...'... .'.»'»''ffiffr«ffiSsflß^^SßßSSl^Hß^!R!SBßSHs«^

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0' '-''-'\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0'iJ&' -
> W, -.'\u25a0." \u25a0-

' '
\u25a0 -.'-.\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
j

'\u25a0

V AsfcyouTrfoctpflif-a'fo
rb^Ayer-slSarsapc^ ,'

better without^ ateAo/ /^an I^//^7/^ /

A 9 O_ '11

A Strong Tonic- - -, Without AlcoKbl?
A Bodj^Buildeiv - - Without Alcohol'

|V Blood^Puri^
A Great Alterative - Without Alcohol.

;A>Doctor's Medicine - . Without:Alcohol;
jAyer^Sarsaparilla «- Without Mcqholv

Free from Alcohol
•- \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0" ':\u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-,\u25a0;\u25a0; *ri;..\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0..•\u25a0-. w,• ~K'~':.; •»?\u25a0•\u25a0. :*\u25a0\u25a0". .'\u25a0\u25a0;,; -^\u25a0.-'rsv. •:',,;,-;\u25a0...•"\u25a0 /'>^l :\u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0 • '


